The objectives of this study were to observe farm productivity measurements and to examine the interrelationships between growth performance measurements and the relationships between reproductive performance and growth performance of pigs on 3+ farrow-to-finish swine farms in Japan. Partial correlations analysis was performed using female inventory changes (ῌ) for reproductive performance and market weights for growth performance as controlled variables. In reproductive performance, means of preweaning mortality risks and adjusted ,+-day pig weights were ++.-῍*..ῌ and 0.,῍*.+ kg, respectively. In growth performance, means of days to market, daily gain, and mortality of fattening pigs were +02.1῍+./ days,
Introduction
Benchmarks in swine production were necessary for producers and field veterinarians to measure performance and to compare it with established standards and targets to identify improvement in herd productivity /ῌ . The benchmarks in reproductive performance were documented +/, +1ῌ ; however, only little information was available on growth performance. In growth performance, mean mortality of fattening pigs was +.3ῌ on ,. farms in UK +,ῌ . In Canada, means of mortality of fattening pigs were reportedly /.* and 1./ῌ on +1 and -* farms, respectively +0ῌ . Daily gain of *..3 kg from birth to approximately 32 kg liveweight was also reported in fattening pigs on farrow-to-finish swine farms in Canada +0ῌ . A few researchers surveyed growth performance of pigs on commercial farrow-to-finish swine farms in Japan, where 1,ῌ of producers were running farrow-to-finish operations 3ῌ .
Greater numbers of pigs weaned per mated female per year (PWMFY) was reported to correlate with higher litters per mated female per year and greater pigs weaned per sow on Canadian, American, and Japanese farms 0, +/, +1ῌ . In growth performance, one of the few reports showed that higher daily gain was correlated with lower mortality of fattening pigs +0ῌ . However, none of the studies reported the interrelationships between growth performance measurements such as daily gain, mortality of fattening pigs, and days to market in Japan.
A higher preweaning mortality risk in breeding herds was correlated with a higher mortality of weaner and feeder pigs in Canada +1ῌ . Higher daily gain in piglets during lactation and higher weaning pig weight were also associated with higher daily gain in grower and finisher pigs in controlled experiments ., +*, ++ῌ . Therefore, reproductive performance may be associated with growth performance of pigs on farrow-to-finish swine farms. None of the research studies showed the relationships between reproductive performance and growth performance of pigs on commercial farrow-tofinish swine farms in Japan.
The objectives were, therefore, to observe farm productivity and to investigate the interrelationships between growth performance measurements and the relationships between reproductive performance and growth performance of pigs on farrow-to-finish swine farms.
Materials and Methods

Data collection
All producers (approximately +.* farms) in Japan using a recording software system +,ῌ were requested to mail their data files to School of Agriculture, Meiji University, every time they renewed the yearly maintenance contract or when they purchased PigCHAMP. By August -+, ,**-, +,. data files were mailed to the university. Reproductive measurements and growth measurements of pigs on farms in ,**, were extracted from each data file and used for further analyses.
Database and exclusion criteria
Of the mails from the producers of +,. farms, those from 3+ farms pertained to farrow-to-finish swine farms with records of mean market weight of ῏+** kg. Of the remaining -farms, / farms had grow-finish operations, , farms just started operations, ,* farms had no records of pig weights, and 0 farms had farrow-to-feeder pig operations with mean market weight of ῎2* kg.
Definitions
In reproductive performance, average female inventory was defined as the total days that females were fed in a herd during one year divided by -0/ days +/ῌ . Adjusted ,+-day pig weight was adjusted to ,+ days of age andto 0 parity +-ῌ . Preweaning mortality risk was calculated as the number of pigs that died before weaning divided by the number of pigs born alive in farrowed and weaned litters during one year῍ +** 1ῌ .
In growth performance, total pig days were defined as the days that pigs were fed in a fattening pig stage during a one-year period. Mortality of fattening pigs (ῌ) was calculated as the number of deaths and pigs euthanized divided by the beginning pig inventory and the total number of pigs entered into the herd῍+**. In the swine industry, the mortality of fattening pigs has not been calculated as an incident rate, but a mortality proportion or a mortality risk (ῌ). Daily gain was computed as the total weight gain divided by the total pig days. Days to market was calculated as the total pig days divided by the number of pigs marketed and pigs sold or moved as breeding-female pigs. Average fattening pig inventory (herd size) was counted as the total pig days divided by -0/ days.
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed in SAS +.ῌ . Partial correlation analysis was done by using female inventory changes (ῌ) for reproductive performance and market weight for growth performance as controlled variables. A square root transformation was used for both mortalities of breeding-female pigs and fattening pigs, and a log transformation was done for average fattening pig inventory to use for the partial correlation analysis. Table + shows descriptive statistics of reproductive performance and growth performance of pigs on 3+ commercial farrow-to-finish pig farms. Higher daily gain was correlated with lower mortality of fattening pigs, lower age to market, and fewer days to market (P῎*.*/ ; Table , ). Higher mortality of fattening pigs was correlated with higher age to market and greater number of days to market (P῎*.*/). Average fattening pig inventory and entry weight were not correlated with other growth measurements. Table - shows correlation coe$cients between reproductive performance and growth performance. Higher adjusted ,+-day pig weight, lower preweaning mortality risk, and shorter lactation length in reproductive performance were correlated with higher daily gain, lower age to market, and lower mortality of fattening pigs in growth performance (P ῎*.*/). Greater PWMFY was correlated with lower age to market, fewer days to market, and higher daily gain (P῎ *.*/), but not with mortality of fattening pigs. Mortality of female pigs in breeding herds was not correlated with that of fattening pigs.
Results
Discussion
The descriptive statistics in this study can be used for relevant benchmarks of farm productivity on farrow-to-finish swine farms in Japan. The age to market of +3+ days was +* days shorter than a previous study, which reported ,*+ days of age to market and --.0 days of lactation length in Canada +0ῌ , although the market weight of ++1 kg in this study was higher than previous reports, which showed approximately +** kg of market weight +0, +1ῌ . These di#erences in growth performance can be partly explained by some current changes in the production system such as genetics, nutrition, facility, herd health, and marketing strategy. This study suggested that herd size did not impair growth performance. This result may be consistent with a previous report, which showed that the group size of fattening pigs was not related to mortality of fattening pigs 2ῌ . Fall season, Journal of Veterinary Epidemiology ++ ῍+῎ +2ῌ,,ῌ ,**1 prolonged fattening periods, and purchase of feeder pigs from multiple source farms may be more critical in determining growth performance compared with group size 2ῌ . This finding indicated that high mortality deteriorated growth performance in fattening operations. A high mortality in fattening pigs (῍1.3ῌ) would also indicate the presence of problems such as infectious diseases on some farms. The economic impact of mortality of fattening pigs is critical because of the increased value of the heavy pigs +1ῌ .
Relationships between reproductive measurements and growth measurements
A correlation between higher ,+-day pig weight and higher daily gain indicated the positive relationship between lactational performance and growth performance up to the market weight of ++1 kg. A low preweaning mortality risk also indicated few occurrences of diarrhea and other diseases during lactation. The adjusted ,+-day pig weight and preweaning mortality risk in reproductive performance may be key measurements to link breeding herds to nursery and grow-finish phases. In addition, a positive correlation between PWMFY and growth performance can be explained by good biosecurity practices +ῌ and stockmanship in their operations -ῌ on high-performing farms.
The positive correlation between lactation length and mortality of fattening pigs suggested that fattening pigs on farms with short lactation length might be at low risk of dying after weaning. Segregate early weaning system has been used to minimize the disease transmission from the sow to her piglets ,ῌ . Producers rearing pigs with short lactation length may be progressively using early weaning to improve herd health in their operations. Therefore, higher daily gain was also correlated with shorter lactation length in this study.
Finally, no relationship between mortalities of breedingfemale pigs and fattening pigs suggested that health problems a#ect breeding herds and fattening operations to di#erent degrees. A high mortality of breeding-female pigs (῍3..ῌ) also indicated a serious disease problem on some farms.
The limitation of this study is that the farms were not randomly selected ; therefore, the findings in this study may not apply to all swine farms in Japan. Moreover, the findings of this study should be interpreted only as correlations. However, even with the limitations, this research provides producers and veterinarians with the information on farm productivity of farrow-to-finish swine farms. 
